
Aquaculture Stewardship Council Launches 
Second Year of its Unprecedented U.S. 
Outreach Campaign
Not all aquaculture is the same and neither are certifications. The 
solution is simple: Sea Green. Be Green. Look for ASC’s sea green label 
to know where your seafood came from.

This is the core message the Aquaculture Stewardship Council is taking to retailers, chefs, 
media, influencers and home cooks nationwide for the second of its multiyear U.S. 
communications campaign in 2023.

Under its new “Sea Green. Be Green.” marketing banner, ASC will host and collaborate on an 
array of targeted local and national promotions aimed at telling the new story of aquaculture 
and demonstrating the value behind ASC’s sea green certification label.

2022 Campaign Sets up for 2023

Last year’s inaugural campaign reached consumers more than 350 million times through 
events, social media, digital advertising and media coverage. Highlights included:
• 2,500+ news article placements.
• Social media reaching 5 million consumers.
• Pop-ups at restaurants, food festivals and grocers.
• Collaborations with 50+ partners.
• Yahoo naming ASC certified seafood a 2023 food trend.

2023’s initiatives look to greatly accelerate reach with a more direct message: Look for the 
label. “Sea Green. Be Green.” will showcase to audiences that ASC’s sea green certification label 
is the best way to verify their farmed seafood is what it claims to be, where it came from, how it 
was raised and how it got to them. 

Sea Green.
Be Green.



Sea Green. Be Green. 
Coast to Coast and Beyond in 2023

2023 Promotions Include:
• In-store and online retail promotions.
• Restaurant kickoff receptions and ongoing dining promotions.
• Sampling stations at influential food shows, festivals and gatherings. 
• “Always on” paid digital and social initiatives.
• National media outreach.
• University activations.
• Summits taking major retail seafood buyers to tour ASC-certified farms worldwide.

After successful 2022 local campaigns in Miami, Minneapolis and Philadelphia, the Aquaculture Stewardship 
Council expands to new markets in 2023. Here is a sneak peek with more activities to come:

PORTLAND, OR

• Celebrating Earth Month all April long with Bamboo Sushi and Blue 
Ocean Mariculture. 

• A National Seafood Month of epic activities with New Seasons Markets 
and Riverence.

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

• Sun-filled summer dining events and retail promotions with Santa 
Monica Seafood. 

• A season of fall festivals and restaurant collaborations with ASC partners 
and chefs. 

WASHINGTON, D.C.
• Grilling for gold at the D.C. Barbecue Battle, a festival partnership with 

Laguna Blanca Salmon. 
• A series of spring and summer dining events with Congressional Seafood.

For photography, video, industry insights and 
news updates, media may contact:  
Athena.Davis@asc-aqua.org

Find us at booth 1865.

seagreenbegreen.com
#seagreenbegreen

@asc.usa


